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Dear parents:  …. you get certain amazing days in the life of a school and yesterday certainly was one. The 
Climbing and Caving activity was inspiring, challenging and just massively enjoyable for all the children (and some staff) 
who took part. The concept behind it was pure genius and to see the sense of achievement when the children reached the 
top of the climbing wall was a joy to behold. The caving aspect was equally ingenious. Thank you so much to the PA for 
thinking of this unique activity it was an exceptional day. Palm Sunday coming up so enjoy and it’s now Spring !!

and finally  ..  Wednesday’s St Patricks Day celebration had a rendition of Molly Malone by our choir that would bring a 
tear to the hardest heart quite beautiful and Ireland won the rugby last Saturday …. heard a wonderful YouTube clip recently by 
Simon Sinek an inspirational speaker about Millennials well worth a listen and his Together is Better book is inspiring and as he 
says: “Don’t Complain. Contribute” wise words indeed. Don’t know why I always remember this day oh yes  another year older!

School news this week …. 
Monday ….. 10.15am assembly on Palm Sunday. Y3 Stations of 
the Cross 10.00am church. Year 5 went to the  Science Museum

Tuesday …Y4 Stations of the Cross 10.00am church.

Wednesday … Reception Year  assembly on Growing a delight 
by Ms Sarah Woodhouse and her class and early years staff.  
Y5 Stations of the Cross 10.00am church.

10.45 St Patricks’ Day assembly and a version of Molly Malone 
that brought a tear to me eye. + I wore my green suit.

Thursday .. Y6 Stations of the Cross 10.00am church.

Climbing and Caving Day Y 1- Y6  all day and what a day it 
was !!! See all the photos and pics on the website it was very 
special.

Friday … Good Book and Easter Eggs 10.15am

Governors Fund….  
More good news still going up  £ 4,438.00 
increase of £150 and two new families 
have paid now 127 of 160 families have paid 

something. 78%. 33 families still to pay something.

79% paid.  Please pay something.

Pic of the week.. Caving, climbing and singing. Mr Rook 
scales the heights and Florence and the entire school serenading 
someone in the playground today ??? 

School news next week …. 
Monday ….. 10.45 Easter Liturgy & Special Newsletter !!

Tuesday …

Wednesday … 9.15am Easter Bonnet Parade around the 
Daily Mile all welcome.

Thursday .. INSET Day school closed

Friday … Good Friday

School reopens Monday April 16th.

Lanyards … Green means Go. Yellow means 
checked and OK to Go. Red means OK to Go 
but with a  member of staff. No Lanyard. Why 
are you in the  building ?  
Reminder this comes into force after Easter.

During assemblies on Wednesday we will make separate 
arrangements. 


